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WFP seeks candidates of the highest integrity and professionalism who share our humanitarian principles. 
Selection of staff is made on a competitive basis, and we are committed to promoting diversity and gender balance. 

 
 

Junior Professional Officer (JPO) Programme 
 

Cash-Based Transfer – JPO 
CBT Division 
Rome, Italy  

 
TERMS OF REFERENCE  

 
 
 
ABOUT WFP 
 
The World Food Programme (WFP) is the world's largest humanitarian agency, fighting hunger 
worldwide. We are currently seeking for a Junior Professional Officer to support the development 
of Cash Based Transfers in HQ Rome; during the second year of the JPO, the candidate would be 
asked to support a Country Office on CBT programming.  
 
 
CONTEXT AND BACKGROUND 
 
Over the last 10 years, WFP has become the leading global humanitarian international agency 
providing cash transfers to hungry people when crises strike and in development settings. Cash 
transfers currently account for almost 40 percent of WFP’s overall assistance, amounting to $2.1 
billion in 2019 to 28 million people in 64 countries, accelerating progress towards ending hunger, 
and contributing to the achievement of other Sustainable Development Goals. With the arrival of the 
latest challenge, COVID 19, WFP has been working with to accelerate cash responses and assist 
governments with  
  
WFP assisted more than 86 million people in 83 countries around the world in 2019. Your work will 
have a positive impact on lives of the world’s most vulnerable people:  

• WFP is Nobel Prize 2020 Laureate  
• You will join a diverse team of professionals and will have a chance to exchange your 

experience with your colleagues  
• WFP invests in the training and development of its employees through a range of training, 

accreditation, mentorship and other programs as well as through internal mobility 
opportunities  

• Our team is growing internationally and the timing to join us cannot be better! 

 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
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• Title of Post: Cash Based Transfer Officer 
• Grade: P2 
• Supervisor: Policy and Programme Officer 
• Unit: Programme Division - CBT 
• Country Office: Italy (Headquarters) 
• Duty Station: Rome, Italy (2nd year TBD)  
• Duration of assignment: 2 years 

 
 
Note: The JPO will be based in Rome for the first year but will have the opportunity to visit WFP 
field offices and regional bureaux for short missions to augment their learning journey.  
 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
Under the direct supervision of a Policy and Programme Officer (P4), the JPO, in preparation of 
his/her deployment in the field for Year 2, will be exposed to the WFP cash based transfers related 
matters among which business process model, CBT strategy and pathway towards financial 
inclusion, CBT cross-functional dynamic and CBT partners. In the year 2, the JPO will acquire full 
knowledge and experience on how to operationally perform CBT in WFP.  
 
Year 1 - While in HQ, the JPO will perform the following responsibilities: 
 

• Support the revision and/or update of CBT corporate guidance; 
• Support the development or update of CBT training modules, targeted at internal or 

external audiences (from cooperating partners to governments entities); 
• Support the drafting and revision of CBT policy documents;  
• Support the roll-out of the corporate CBT emergency preparedness package; 
• Support the drafting and revision of talking points for senior management engaging in 

external policy conversations around CBT;  
• Support the development and drafting of TORs, documentation and reports for CBT related 

studies, and support Policy & Programme Officer on regional/country support as required;  
• Analyse statistics related to CBT from WFP corporate systems; 
• Participate in field mission together with Programme Officers to gain exposure to practical 

implementation; 
• Help develop the structure of the CBT Service Model with particular attention on Field 

Support; 
• Other duties as required. 

Year 2 – Field Location 
During the second year, the JPO will be deployed to a Country Office implementing CBT. The Duty 
Station is still to be determined but will be chosen in consultation with the candidate and the 
Country Office. Typically, duties that would be carried out at the Country Office level include:  
 

• Participate as programme officer  in CBT working group and/or support coordination 
if needed; 

• Support the different functions (Programme, VAM, Finance, Supply Chain, IT, 
Security and M&E) on their responsibilities as per CBT business process model and 
corporate RACI matrix; 

• Support the set-up and implementation of CBT programmes; 
• Identify areas of improvement in the processes, make recommendations and 

support the implementation of improvements as required; 
• Draft relevant CBT related documentation and programme reports; 
• Coordinate with external stakeholders (partners, government) on CBT related 

issues; 
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• Other duties as required in the specific CO context. 

 
EXPECTED OUTCOMES 
 
By the end of the first year, the JPO should have contributed to: 

• The revision of the corporate CBT business process model and guidance; 
• The implementation of at least two CBT related operations; 
• Finalization of a number of policy briefs and communication materials; 
• Undertaken 1 or 2 operational missions on CBT to Country Offices (COVID-19 permitting)   

 
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE 
 

• Advanced University degree or University degree in one or more of the following 
disciplines: International Affairs, Economics, Nutrition/Health, Agriculture, Environmental 
Science, Social Sciences or other field relevant to international development assistance 

• 2 years post graduate, progressively responsible, job related experience in international 
humanitarian and/or development settings; experience with emergency preparedness.  

• Prior experience with the implementation of cash-based transfers, or cash-based transfer 
related activities (e.g. market analysis, banking or financial service providers experience, 
etc.) would be a strong advantage. 

• Prior experience with emergency preparedness would also be  an advantage 
• Proficiency in Windows, MS Office (Word, Excel, Powerpoint, Outlook) 

 
DESIRABLE REQUIREMENTS 
 
To perform the wide range of tasks and excel in this position, the ideal candidate would also possess: 
 

• Pro-activeness and creativity in identifying and making use of available resources towards 
the completion of assigned tasks; 

• Flexibility to adapt individual contributions to accommodate changes in direction from 
supervisors; 

• Good inter-personal and communication skills to interact with a number of different 
stakeholders in a variety of settings; 

• Maturity and common sense to make sound decisions in the interest of the targeted 
stakeholders (in this case training participants) and of WFP as an organization;   

• Cognitive Capacity, Teamwork, Action Management, Innovation, Partnering, Client 
Orientation;  

• Exposure to the international arena either by direct work for an international 
institution/organization; or, if working for a national entity, by way of interacting with 
international stakeholders; 

• Intermediate level of one, or more, of the following official languages: French, Spanish, 
Arabic, Chinese, Russian and Portuguese.  

• WFP’s international professionals are required to serve in different locations around the 
world during the course of their career (including in hardship duty stations); willingness to 
be mobile would maximise opportunities for long-term retention into the Organization; 

 
SUPERVISION 
 
The JPO will be working in a small team of CBT professionals in Rome focusing on the 
development of a range of guidances and tools designed to support WFP Regional Bureaux and 
Country Offices in their implementation of CBT programmes, with a particular emphasis on WFP’s 
assurance framework. The supervisor will provide clear guidance, define project priorities and 
share existing experience and materials which will serve as the basis for the development of 
products. The JPO will work alongside other team members with whom he or she will share 
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responsibilities and to whom he/she can refer if guidance or institutional experiences/memory is 
needed. 
 
TRAINING COMPONENTS 
 
Besides regular on the job training and coaching, the JPO woll be able to receive training on WFP’s 
approach to Cash-Based Transfers through inter-function e-learning courses (comprising more than 
a dozen specific training modules related to CBT) as well as numerous other courses on the entire 
programme cycle, including emergency response procedures. The JPO will be exposed to detailed 
descriptions of CBT processes and business requirement emanating from field operations, and will 
likely have the opportunity to visit key WFP country offices to view operations (as required/possible). 
The JPO will have the opportunity to learn WFP’s multifaceted approach to cash transfers, and will 
gain experience in presenting, sharing knowledge and interacting with a variety of WFP and partner 
staff from different contexts and cultural backgrounds. 
 
LEARNING ELEMENTS 
 
At the end of the two-year assignment, the JPO should have obtained:  
 

• Very good knowledge of CBT programme cycle and business process model, including 
standard operating procedures and delivery options; 

• A working knowledge of WFP’s corporate digital system used for beneficiary management, 
transfer management, and reporting and analysis; 

• A deep understanding of the assistance delivery platforms currently supported by the 
humanitarian sector as well as private sector engagement arrangement (banks and mobile 
money); 

• Experience in dealing with diverse audiences, ranging from WFP field practitioners, IT 
developers and HQ policy staff, resulting in the capacity to coordinate across different actors 
to reach a common objective; 

• Solid understanding of WFP’s overall mandate, objectives, operations and activities.  
 

 
 
 
 

Saving Lives 
Changing Lives 

 


